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IN Sf<JNATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 
JANUARY 31, 1839. 
Su b;nittE d, and ordered to be pr in t~J.. 
l\ir. SEVIER made tha BJllowing 
UEPORT: 
(To a.ccomiJany Senate hill No. 31.] 
[ 167 J 
Ti'te Committee nn L1,dirm Aff'airs, to whom were referred the petition 
al'l(l documents of Richard T Brutks, have had the same under con-
sideration: and subrnit the following report : 
The petitioner, as it appears to the committee, made with the proper offi-
cers of the Government three several contracts, ut different times, to snpply · 
rations to an indefinite amount, for the use of Indians expected to emigrate 
according- to treaty stipulations, from the eastern to the western side of the 
river Mississippi. These rations were to be furnished at different points on 
the route the Indians were expected to traveL VVher.l those contracts were 
entered into, it \Vas supposed, both by the petitioner and ,the officers of the 
Government, that the offi(:ers intrusted to superintend the bnsiness of emi-
gration, would h~ able to form a l'~retty correct estimate, in advance, of the 
probable munber of Indians w-ho wonld emig-rate each year, and that by 
gtving the petitioner, in due season: notice of ibis number, he would be able. 
~o to reAnlate his pnrchases of provisions, as would enable him fully to 
comply witl1 his contract, and, at tbe same time, not leaYe on his hands a 
snrplus so large as to suhject him to any considerable loss. It is believed 
the officers of the Gov:-!rnment at different times did honest! v maku the best 
~~stimates they could of the nnmber of Indians \vhn wonld. emigrate, and 
cansed the petitiol)er to be infiJrmed of this number, and at what period the 
emigration Vilould take pl::tce. 
lt appears in p.roof to the committee, that the purchases of provisions 
m·1de were reasonable, and snch as he had good reason to believe would 
be actually needed for the support of emigrants; but, contrary to all the ex-
pectations both of the officers of Govern n1en t and of the petitioner, few or 
no Indians emigmted. Vvhen thousands were expected, only a few hun-
dreds could be indnced to remove; aud thus it happened that the supplies 
purchased and placed at the different points agreed upon, were left for a 
long time ou the hands of tbe petitioner~ and eventually, to avoid a total 
loss, he was compelled to t~ke his provisions to the best ilmrket he could 
find, and sell them for such sums as they would co:11_mand. 
Blair &RiVes1 prTirters. 
[ 167] 
The proofs satisfy the committee, that when the pet1twner has give 
credit for all the sums he received for the rations deliw·red to the few In 
dians who did emigrate, and for every sum he could receive few the pr 
visions sold, he is an actual loser to the amount of three thousand tw 
hundred and six dollars and nine cents. This loss was not produced b 
any fault, or even indiscretion; of the petitioner, but hy the difficulties whic 
occurred in relation to the emigration of the Seminole and Creek Indian 
over which he had no control.~ 
Although, by the terms of these contracts, the Government is not boun 
to pay the petitioner any sum in addition to what he has already receive 
yet under all the circumstances of this case, the committee believe it woul 
be unjust in the Government to compel him to submit to a loss, ruinous 
perhaps; to him, and which no prudence o·r exertions on his part could hav 
guarded against. The~r therefore report n bill t;)r his relief. 
